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Abstract:  
The  contemporary  scientific  and  technical  revolution  has  brought  into  view  the  increasing 
complexity  of  the  economic  activity  in  all  departments  whose  current  and  future  management  must 
necessarily involve taking into account the efficiency criterion, the economic optimum displaying  both 
quantitative and qualitative forms. The company is placed in a competitive environment, within a value 
chain  of  providers,  on  the  one  hand  and  suppliers  or  customers  on  the  other  hand. In  order  to  be 
competitive, the companies increasingly allocate more resources to doing researches, their target being to 
make  very  good  quality  products  at  competitive  prices. The  methods  of  cost  calculation  have  seen  a 
continuous evolution generated by the new problems that cost calculation had to respond to.  The decision 
on the organization and adoption of either one cost calculation method or another, involves the analysis of 
the main factors that determine the organization of cost calculation. 
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1.Introduction 
 
In a highly competitive economy, to ensure the profitability of manufactured products is necessary to 
apply the most appropriate methods and techniques of management accounting and costing, able to provide the 
information necessary to monitor the process, the operative performance. This paper addresses the complex 
issue  of  cost  calculation  method  using  the  commands  by  highlighting  the  general  features  offered  by  this 
method, and applying the method on the enterprise ELECTROPUTERE in orders, and highlighting the results 
provided by it considering under the current system economic and taking into account the need to respect the 
conditions of efficiency and economy ȋn resources. 
 
2.Specificity  of  the  calculation  method  applied  in  the  electrotechnical 
industry  
 
The cost calculation methods include a set of processes that ensure “the quantification of the correlation 
between costs and the production that generated them, in their quality of economic measures determinable by 
measurement and calculation ". 
After more than 20 years of capitalism, we notice that the vast majority of businesses still use the cost 
calculation per order, although they strongly maintain that they use the standard or normative cost calculation 
method. This is the case of the electrotechnical industry where we still see the method per order. 
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The method per order is applied in the multi-manufacturing companies, with individual or small series 
production, where the  final product results by assembling its components (parts, assemblies, subassemblies), 
whose technological process is sectorised within production sites (stations, workshops). The method per order 
can be found especially in machinery manufacturing, furniture, machinery and equipment repair, construction and 
assembly companies, but also in electrotechnical companies.  
Based on the concept of full cost, the method involves performing the calculation works according to the 
specific absorption methods, including the stage of the quantitative and value determination of the unfinished 
production in the post-calculation stage; this, due to the variation of the unfinished production from one period to 
the next in the case companies with individual and series production[2], such as, for example, the electrotechnical 
companies.    
The calculation object is the production order issued for a quantity of goods, semi finished assembling 
items, works or services that may be performed during a certain period (usually one month). With every initiation 
of the production, a certain product is used to create a cost place on each order and a section is established for its 
execution. 
Basically, this method consists of the collection and distribution of the production costs on manufacturing 
sections  and  on  orders,  and  within  them,  on  calculation  items.  Synoptically,  the  organization  of  the  cost 
calculation by this method is shown in Figure 1.[3] 
In S.C „Electroputere” S.A. Fabrica M.E.R. the allocation of production costs on cost  centres can be 
presented in Table no. 1 
Table no. 1. Cost centres 
  DIVISION 
COSTS 
   CC CODE  COMMENTS 
DIVISION 
MER 
2000  DIVISION  MANAGEMENT  AND 
ADMINISTRATION  
2001  Division Manager 
(secretary, genitor, archivist – if 
any) 
    TECHNICAL DEPARTMENT  2100   
    TECHNICAL  DEPARTMENT  SERVICE 
CHIEFS 
210000   
    CONSTRUCTIVE DESIGN  210001  Including  the  text  and  image 
processing operator  
    TECHNOLOGICAL DESIGN  210002   
    OFFERS - PRICES  210003   
    RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT  210004   
    PRODUCTION  PLANNING  AND 
MONITORING 
2004   
    PRODUCTIE  2005   
    SERVICE  CHIEFS,  PRODUCTION 
SECTION CHIEFS 
200500   
    Reeling and impregnation   200501   
     Assembly, preparation for dispatch    200502   
    Rotary presses  200503   
    Reel preparation  200504   
    Presses   200505   
    Metal structure  200506   
    Axes   200507   
    Packaging    200508   
    Heavy mechanical processing  200509  Including technologists, MUCN 
    SERVICE  2010   
    QUALITY CONTROL  2205   
 
Source: own research 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  COST PLACES                                     COST CARRIERS                  TYPES OF COSTS 
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Figure 1. Scheme on cost calculation by the method per order  
 
Source:  Klaus  Ebbeken,  Ladislau  Possler,  Mihai  Ristea,  “Calculaţia  şi  managementul  costurilor”,  Teora 
Publishing House, 2000 
 
The method per order has a number of peculiarities generated by the specificity of the technological 
process, namely:[4] 
  involves the determination and evaluation of production unfinished due to its fluctuation from a period 
to the next; 
  the final carrier is the product, but for the monitoring and registration of the costs an intermediary 
procedure is used called order. 
  the object of the order varies in relation to the manner of organization of the production. 
The order is passed at the beginning of the production process on the basis of orders received from 
customers and is given a number from the order register that must be mentioned in all the accounting documents 
concerning the consumption of raw materials, direct auxiliary materials and labour with the purpose of delimiting 
expenses in a correct manner. 
As the order is executed, the calculation of the product covered by the order is being calculated. The 
product  cost  calculation  formula,  used  for  this  purpose,  is  different  compared  to  the  order  launching  and 
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monitoring  system,  decentralized  on  semi  finished  products  as  assembly  items,  parts,  aggregates  and 
subassemblies) of the products or centralized at finished product level. In the first case the components are 
separate  managements,  and  therefore,  separate  calculation  items.  Their  subsequent  assembly  is  an  in-house 
activity or an intermediary semi-finished product expenditure for the finished product manufacturing. For the 
second case, the whole finished product is an order object differentiated on processing sections and the assembly 
section.     
If the manufacturing process involves obtaining semi finished products and the finished products are the 
result  of  their  mechanical  assembly  or  of  parts  and  subassemblies  that  are  partly  independent  (which  are 
manufactured in-house or are purchased, processed and then assembled), the object of the orders is as follows:  
  Batches of semi-finished products entirely manufactured in the company, 
  Batches of parts or items from the own production or purchased that are processed and finished; 
  Batches of subassemblies, assemblies, composing the finished products; 
  Batches or series of finished products. 
The method per order has other defining features as well:[1] 
  Each order has its own characteristics and needs special treatments; 
  The manufacturing process is not even from a section or a centre to another. Each order will have a 
specific path depending on its peculiarities; 
  The work in progress varies from a period to the next depending on the number of unfinished orders; 
  The duration of the execution of an order is generally short with the exception of building contracts; 
  The main objectives of the method per order are: to set the profit for each order and to assess the 
production in progress  
Given that these aspects presented above, the method per order has two main versions: 
  the version of the method per order without semi-finished products. 
  the version of the method per order with semi-finished products. 
 
 
 
3. The version of the method per order with semi-finished products implemented in SC 
“Electroputere” S.A. – Fabrica M.E.R. 
 
The version of the method per order with semi-finished products is generally specific to series production 
enterprises where the finished products are the result of the mechanical assembly of parts, items, assemblies or 
subassemblies independently and simultaneously manufactured or purchased from external sources and which are 
then processed, assembled and finished.  
The  cost  calculation  method  per  order  in  the  version  with  semi-finished  products  requires  a  higher 
workload because the determination of the unit cost for the finished product involves first of all the determination 
of the cost of the own semi-finished products and parts as well as the determination of the cost of the operations 
of  processing  and  finishing  semi-finished  products  or  other  parts,  and  ultimately,  the  finished  product  cost 
calculations are prepared (cost that will include, in addition to the cost of the semi-finished products and of the 
finished products and the costs of assembling, joining and finishing the finished product).[5] 
According to the method on order the version with semi-finished products the object of the order is: 
  the batches of rough parts (items) cast or made (by stamping, cutting, tailoring, pressing, etc.);   
  the batches of parts or items (from own production or purchased), processed and finished; 
  the batches (series) of finished products. 
Given that this version of the method of cost calculation per order is also applied to the studied company, 
we submit to your attention the cost calculation in this view taking as an example an order for the manufacturing 
of a 1100kw Motor and from whose technical tender documentation we took the following data according to table 
no. 2:  
 
Table nr. 2 Technical tender documentation 
FACO Number  346/12 
R1 
Data FACO  06/25/2012  Customer:  AGC-OIL/IRAK 
NPT motivation:  Price update  Offer validity period  0625/2012  Type of offer  Complete  
Position:   1  Quantity:  1  Requested 
product  
MIB EexellT3 
850kw,  1000rpm, 690v, B3, 
IP44 (S-15220) 
   MER Order:   
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15220004 
Product offered  Tendering 
engineer 
Tudorel Stanculescu   
Motor type 
 
MIB EexellT3 
Power [kw] 
850 
Voltage [kv] 
0.69 
Speed[rpm] 
1000 
Cooling type 
 
IC06 
Protection class 
 
IP44 
Reference 
 
15220 
Weight  
[kg] 
4050 
Rotor type 
Short circuit rotor  
Size   
 
500 
Product 
category 
LV-SC-Ex 
 
NOTE TEHNICE  FACO consumptions 255/12 
Cost calculation 
  Quantity   Unit price [lei]  Cost [lei]   Cost [foreign 
currency] 
Percentage in the cost 
Materials       95701  21750  60.4% 
Stator copper   252  41.40  10433    6.6% 
Cu/Al rotor  244  31.11  7591    4.8% 
Siliceous sheet  2671  4.36  11646    7.3% 
Siliceous sheet 1  0  0  0    0% 
Steel sheet  810  3.12  2527    1.6% 
Shaft   315  5.37  1692    1.1% 
Electrical  insulation 
materials 
    6537    4.1% 
Assembly  components 
and accessories  
    0    0% 
Welded structure  1620  9.68  15682    9.9% 
Bearings       6490    4.1% 
Cast and forged parts      3967    2.5% 
Electrical accessories and 
devices 
    2508    1.6% 
Approved  items  cables, 
assembly  components, 
paints, gaskets 
    7392    4.7% 
Cooling elements      17072    10.8% 
Other materials      3500    2.2% 
Reusable materials    3      0% 
Wastes   1335  1  1335    0.08% 
Tests       2200    1.4% 
Labour        16170    10.2% 
Direct labour  1050  15.4  16170    10.2% 
Indirect section costs      44468    28.0% 
Section costs       158538    100% 
Production cost      158538  36.031   
CAS  0.000%         
CCF  275.000%         
CGI  0.000%         
Budgeted cost [lei]           
Exchange rate   4.4         
Currency   EUR         
Source : own research 
 
The cost calculation method per order mandatory involves the preparation of two sets of calculations 
related to the determination of the production cost: the provisional calculations and the calculations of the actual 
costs. The anticipated issue of a set of documents concerning the raw material, direct material, own or purchased 
semi-finished  products  expenditure,  direct  labour,  etc.,  as  well  as  the  opening  of  the  sheets  and  analytical 
situations  in  provisional  calculations  with  the  purpose  of  monitoring  the  production  costs  involves  a  high 
workload for the provision of an information flow as rationally organised as possible. 
Based on the data presented in the previous offer, which data are supplied by the design office when the 
customer AGE-Irak requests an offer for the product: motor MIBEEXEIIT3 850KW, 690V, 1000RPM, we can 
offer based on the table below the data obtained by preparing the two sets of calculations concerning the actual 
costs, calculations specific to the method per order also applied in the studied company.  
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Table no. 3  Provisional calculation and post-calculation summary 
Item  Provisional 
calculation values 
Post-calculation 
values 
Deviations +/-  Post-calculation  values  with 
provisionally  calculated 
overhead costs  
Materials  78354.00  81264.93  2910.93  81264.93 
Direct wages  19173.00  10410.19  -8762.81  10410.19 
OSA  5355.79  2907.98  -2447.81  2907.98 
CCF  67297.23  0.00  -67297.23  36539.77 
SDV share  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
Scrap   0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
Other direct expenses  2406.00  55.43  -2350.57  55.43 
Other staff costs    13526.41    13526.41 
 
Section cost 
 
172586.02 
 
108164.94 
 
-64421.08 
 
144704.71 
Overall overhead cost  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
Manufacturing cost  172586.02  108164.94  -64421.08  144704.71 
 
Delivery price 
 
226482.30 
 
226482.30 
   
226482.30 
Gross margin  53896.28  118317.36    81777.59 
     Source: own research  
 
The details concerning the information provided in the provisional calculation and post-calculation for 
order 15220004, the product MIBEEXEIIT3 850KW, 690V, 1000 RPM, the beneficiary ARAB GULF- IRAK 
executed within the Electric Rotating Machine Factory are presented in Table no. 4. 
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Offer  MVA/ 
weight  Selling value  Items    Position  Quantity 
offered 
Offered 
price 
(RON) 
Offered value 
(RON) 
 
Launched 
production 
Launched 
value 
Quantity 
consumed 
Price 
consumed  
(RON) 
Value 
consumed 
(RON) 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Materials[RON]  1..      95700.55    74671.478      81264.93 
346/12  4050  226482.3   Stator copper [kg]  1.01.  252  41.4  10432.8  309.9  10846.5  312.6  41.71  13037.298 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Rotor copper [kg]  1.02.  244  31.11  7590.84  288.44  7153.747  215.74  35.28  7611.496 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Siliceous sheet [kg]  1.03.  2671  4.36  11645.56  2670.576  11296.536  2061.25  4.45  9178.753 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Steel sheet [kg]  1.04.  810  3.12  2527.2  3556.25  11771.14  4229.596  2.92  12330.052 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Shaft [kg]  1.05.  315  5.37  1691.55  315  1575  343.8  3.63  1246.842 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Electrical insulation materials [RON]  1.06.      6537    6691.964      3433.294 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Welded structure [kg]  1.07.  1620  9.68  15681.6           
346/12  4050  226482.3  Bearings [RON]  1.08.      6490    864.55      4951.35 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Cast and forged parts [RON]  1.09.      3967    2069.42      1328.61 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Electrical accessories and devices [RON]  1.10.      2508    1415.95      2258.39 
346/12  4050  226482.3 
Approved  items  cables.  assembly 
components. paints. gaskets [RON]  1.11.      7392    3367.008      4188.932 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Cooling elements [RON]  1.12.      17072    15000      16982 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Other materials [RON]  1.13.      3500    2619.663      2409.882 
346/12  4050  226482.3 
Reusable  materials  (from  1.3.;1.4.;1.5.) 
[kg]  1.14.  0  3  0           
346/12  4050  226482.3  Wastes  (from 1.3.;1.4.;1.5.) [kg]  1.15.  1335  1  -1335           
346/12  4050  226482.3  Direct labour  2..      16170          26844.58 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Direct wages (hours* RON/hours)  2.1.  1050  15.4  16170  1242.93  9743.6  1245.72  8.36  10410.19 
346/12  4050  226482.3 
National Health Insurance Fund + welfare 
+unemployment+  accidents  +medical 
leaves. etc.  2.2.      0          2907.98 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Other staff costs (2)  2.3.                13526.41 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Other costs  3..      46667.5          76549.62 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Indirect production costs  3.1.      44467.5          76494.19 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Tests   3.2.      2200          55.43 
346/12  4050  226482.3  Production costs  4..      158538.05          184659.13 
 
Table no. 4. Synthetic post-calculation sheet 
Source: own research
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Starting from the previous situation and based on the material delivery bills, the direct labour expenses can be 
detailed on cost centres, as shown in Table no. 5: 
 
Table no. 5. Direct labour expenses summary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
               
Source: own research 
 
However in order to determine the unit cost for the finished product it s necessary to perform the following 
stages: 
  the  preparation  of  the  calculations  with  the  purpose  of  determining  the  cost  of  the  own  semi-finished 
products and blanks; 
  the preparation of the calculations with the purpose of determining the cost of the operations of processing 
and finishing semi-finished products or other parts; 
  the preparation of the calculations related to the cost of the finished product including in addition to the cost 
of the semi-finished products and the joining, assembly or connecting and finishing expenses. 
This results in the following calculation model for the unit cost of the finished product:  
  the unit cost of a component “i”: 
 
Cu(i)= ( ChD + ChI) / Q  (1) 
 
  the unit cost of the finished product:  
 
Cu=C1+C2+…..(ChD+ChI) / Q  (2) 
 
Consequently, starting from the calculation formula of the unit cost specific to the method per order in the 
version with semi-finished products, which method is also applied in the M.E.R. Factory, and also by taking into 
account the data supplied in the summery above, we can determine the production cost for order 15220004, as 
follows: 
 
Production cost = 81.264,93 + 26.844,58 + 75.549,62  =  184.659,13 
                                 (materials)    (direct wages)  (indirect section costs) 
 
The calculation of the cost of the orders in the version “with semi-finished products” is analytical and very 
laborious, especially in the case of the products made of a high number of parts; this is the reason why it is less 
preferred by companies. 
If the products that are part of an order are partially delivered to a warehouse or to the customer, before the 
order is completed, the products in question are assessed at a planned, standard (provisionally calculated) cost, or 
depending on the actual cost of similar products manufactured in the previous accounting periods. The differences 
occurred between the provisionally calculated cost and the actual cost at the completion of the order are reflected in 
  
COST CENTRE DETAILS 
 
CC CODE 
 
VALUE 
Reeling and impregnation   200501  1,347.87 
 Assembly, preparation for dispatch    200502  1,244.03 
Rotary presses  200503  5,591.47 
Reel preparation  200504  2,428.99 
Presses   200505  600.72 
Metal structure  200506  2,106.97 
Axes   200507  1251.00 
Packaging    200508  962.55 
Heavy mechanical processing  200509  607 
 
TOTAL 
   
16,170.00 
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the cost of the last batch of products. The assessment method adopted in the case of the early deliveries 
of products to the customer or to the warehouse, must be preserved the whole year. 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
Following the analysis of the cost calculation method per order used by most of the productive business 
entities it results that the biggest disadvantage of this method is the lack of efficiency and prediction. Thus the 
information about the conduct of the production process do not reach decision-making factors in due time, which 
affects the efficacy of the economic process. 
Consequently it is necessary to discuss whether the implementation of another method or the improvement of 
the current one would lead to the achievement of the objective of any business entity, namely to maximize profit. 
We conclude that, The historical character of the information provided by conventional methods means that 
the adjusting of the production process cannot be done while the production is unfolding, and that is why their role in 
changing the short-term decision making is very reduced. When a decision based on costs must be made before the 
end of the production process, it is possible that the information provided by it should not be appropriate.  However, 
in the economic practice, it is exactly these decisions which are the most numerous, and the way in which all these 
are  based  directly  depends  on  the  efficiency  of  the  unfolded  activity. Thus,  the  information  provided  by  these 
methods can be used within the long-term management, the production processes to which they refer already being 
finished.   
Finally we can say that, in the context of a globalized economy, new methods of management costs are 
required.  These  methods  should  mainly  be  oriented  towards  the  strategic  analysis  for  determining  the  costs  of 
different links in the value chain.  
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